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Academic Excellence
GU Student-Athletes make the grade on and off the field of play.

Student-Athletes
TEAM GPA’S
FALL 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>FALL 2009</th>
<th>CUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Basketball</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>2.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Basketball</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>3.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Crew</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>3.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Crew</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s XC/Track</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s XC/Track</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Golf</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>3.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Golf</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Soccer</td>
<td>3.17</td>
<td>3.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Soccer</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td>3.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Tennis</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>3.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Tennis</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>3.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>3.17</td>
<td>3.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>3.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student-Athletes
PRESIDENT’S LIST
FALL 2009 > GPA 3.7 - 4.0

BASEBALL
Jason Chatwood
Cameron Edman
Chris Sturdivant
Brian Yardley

WOMEN’S CROSS COUNTRY/TRACK
Anna Friedhoff

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
Janelle Bekkering
Erin Nicol
Tiffanie Shives

MEN’S CREW
Sean Finerty
Spencer Fry
Crystal Huff
Francis Russo
Ben Schwarz
Matthew Tate
Matt White

WOMEN’S CREW
Allison Blake
Elizabeth Moore
Chelsea Quilling
Nicole Talkington
Emily Wilson
Lauren Worcester

MEN’S CROSS COUNTRY/TRACK
Ian Berge
Tony Karafat
Ed Niedermeyer
Andrew Walker
Brett Withers

WOMEN’S CROSS COUNTRY/TRACK
Teresa Makowski
Taylor Moravec
Corrina O’Brien
Elizabeth Slambkowski
Laura Volcheff
Virginia Whalen

MEN’S GOLF
Ben Azzarito
Kyle Huus
Francis Santiago

MEN’S GOLF
Anna Friedhoff

MEN’S BASKETBALL
Ben Azzarito
Kyle Huus
Francis Santiago

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
Janelle Bekkering
Erin Nicol
Tiffanie Shives

WOMEN’S CREW
Sean Finerty
Spencer Fry
Crystal Huff
Francis Russo
Ben Schwarz
Matthew Tate
Matt White

MEN’S CREW
Collin Harrison
Tye Perdido
Zach Smith

WOMEN’S CREW
Lauren Ames
Lori Conrad
Emma Dolcetti
Taylor Hall
Sheridan Jones
Morgan Manchester
Caitlyn Salo
Katie Spangenberg
Elle Sweeney
Jessie Thalman

MEN’S SOCCER
Lauren Ames
Lori Conrad
Emma Dolcetti
Taylor Hall
Sheridan Jones
Morgan Manchester
Caitlyn Salo
Katie Spangenberg
Elle Sweeney
Jessie Thalman

MEN’S TENNIS
Zach Peach

MEN’S TENNIS
Rahul Harme

WOMEN’S TENNIS
Jacqueline Tabb

WOMEN’S TENNIS
Hans Hagmeier

WOMEN’S TENNIS
Jacqueline Tabb

VOLLEYBALL
Michelle Boevers

Student-Athletes
DEAN’S LIST
FALL 2009 > GPA 3.5 - 3.69

BASEBALL
Kyle LaHonta
Jeremy Stumetz
Jordan Yallen

MEN’S CROSS COUNTRY/TRACK
Kris Seavey
Lindsey Drake
Brittany O’Regan

MEN’S GOLF
Derek Cheney
Oliver Grabb

WOMEN’S GOLF
Lauren Bierley
Jessica Howe

WOMEN’S SOCCER
Christina D’Agostino
Corey Protzman

WOMEN’S TENNIS
Danielle Farmer
Britta Stime

VOLLEYBALL
Kelsey Bashaw
Layne Brosky
Emily Johnson

Hey Young Alumni!
Join the Zags in Vegas at the WCC tournament.
March 5 - 8, 2010
Come for the basketball, stay for everything Zag. Alumni events saturate the weekend with various activities including bowling, golf, service projects and much more!
Go online and get all the information you need for a great weekend of fun at:
www.zagsonline.org
Superb Zags Stand Out

A student-athlete recognized as Zag of the Month exhibits effort and excellence in academics, leadership, integrity, campus involvement, community service, dedication to team and serves as a role model for current and future GU students and student-athletes. Each month GU’s Student-Athlete Advisory Committee (SAAC) nominates and selects a peer for the award.

MARK CASTELLITTO was recognized as November’s Zag of the Month. Castellitto, a Dean’s List student-athlete working towards a Masters of Business Administration degree, was a key member of the 2009 baseball team, arguably one of the best in school history, who won the WCC regular season and Championship Series. Castellitto led the team in home runs and was recognized by the WCC as a Player of the Week. Castellitto has served on SAAC for the last two years. The San Diego native has been instrumental in several community outreach events this year. Castellitto also participated in the Hogan Entrepreneurial Leadership Program as an undergraduate.

December’s honoree CAITLYN SALO, a Marketing major, finished the fall 2009 semester on the President’s List and contributed to the women’s soccer’s Team Academic Award from the National Soccer Coaches Association of America. The junior played a key role in helping the women’s soccer team this year, as they finished with 8 wins, 24 goals, and a 6-2 home record, all improvements from the 2008 season. The Bainbridge Island native is serving her second year on SAAC and is this year’s Creativity/Marketing Chair. In this leadership position, Salo has dedicated several hours promoting and creating marketing materials for SAAC and their events. Salo’s commitment to community service is evident with her participation in a number of service events during the 2009-10 school year, including the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation’s Diabetes Walk, the Campus Kitchens Food Drive, Union Gospel Mission, Soles4Souls Shoe Drive and the Page Ahead Book Drive. Salo was one of three Zags selected to attend the 2010 APPLE Conference, the premier national training symposium committed to substance abuse prevention and health promotion for intercollegiate athletes.

Zags Contribute More Than 450 Hours of Service

The 2009-2010 academic year has included several service events for the Zags. The Student-Athlete Advisory Committee (SAAC), comprised of representatives from each Gonzaga athletic team, is instrumental in planning community outreach opportunities for GU student-athletes.

SAAC welcomed all student-athletes back for the new academic year by hosting a Welcome Back Bowling Night at North Bowl on Sept. 20. The event promoted unity and camaraderie across all athletic teams and nearly 130 Zags participated. The main service event in September was the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation’s (JDRF) Walk to Cure Diabetes on Sept. 26, where more than 30 Zags walked. The Zags have continued their partnership with Union Gospel Mission by serving meals regularly throughout the school year.

The Bulldogs celebrated Halloween with The Boys and Girls Club of Spokane County at their 4th Annual Trunk-or-Treat event. Almost 50 Zags contributed by distributing candy to trick-or-treaters and playing various games and activities with the local youth. The event served as a safe alternative to celebrate Halloween for Spokane children. On Nov. 6, SAAC and GU’s Campus Kitchens partnered for a Food Drive at the women’s basketball team’s home opener. Nearly 600 pounds of food as well as cash donations were collected and used to serve Thanksgiving meals to local families. The Zags united for the Christmas season by partaking in the Martin Luther King, Jr., Family Outreach Center’s Adopt-a-Family program. Three local families were supported by the Zags who fulfilled nearly 50 gift requests. Through the culmination of the fall semester, GU student-athletes dedicated more than 450 hours of service.

January continued to be a busy time in the community for the Zags. The basketball teams took advantage of some time off during the Christmas break, as members of the women’s team visited a group of Campfire Girls and encouraged them to become more involved and stay motivated throughout their endeavors. The men’s team made visits at Regal Elementary, the Boys and Girls Club, UGM and the Ronald McDonald house. The annual book drive with Page Ahead was held at the Jan. 16 women’s basketball game. More than 650 books and $750 were collected and will increase awareness for children’s literacy and provide books for youth in Spokane County. The month wrapped up with two Habitat Builds which the entire women’s soccer team, several representatives of the men’s crew team and a handful of other student-athletes participated in.

Upcoming service events include the Zappos.com WCC Soles4Souls Shoe Drive at the Feb. 27 men’s basketball game against San Francisco, several visits at local elementary schools, UGM meal servings and two Habitat Builds.
All Bases Covered

Castellitto exemplifies the true spirit of a Zag, developing his skills on the field, in the classroom as well as in the community.
Not only has Mark Castellitto been one of the leaders on the diamond for the Gonzaga University baseball team but the senior left fielder and current Masters of Business Administration student-athlete has also developed into a very impressive ambassador off the field, in the classroom and in the Spokane Community.

The San Diego native arrived on the Gonzaga campus in 2005 and after red shirting the 2006 season, Castellitto appeared in 40 games as a red shirt freshman in 2007 before emerging as one of the Zags power hitters over the next two years. In 2008, he appeared in 42 games and hit a team-leading eight home runs and followed that season with a nine-home run campaign in 2009, helping Gonzaga to its inaugural West Coast Conference regular-season and Championship Series titles along with a trip to the NCAA Tournament for the first time since 1981.

“Mark has been a huge part of our success for the past three years. He is a great leader both on and off the field and has had many big hits for us in the last few seasons,” stated Gonzaga head baseball coach Mark Machtolf. “Mark has also worked very hard off the field to make himself a better player and person. Over the past couple years he has done a great job helping teach and giving advice to the younger players and this year will be no different. Mark is the leader of our team.”

“Mark is the leader of our team” Mark Machtolf

Even more impressive than his performance on the field has been his performance off the field and in the classroom. All while leading the team in home runs, Castellitto was also getting it done in the classroom, earning WCC All-Academic honors in each of his sophomore and junior seasons. He was a member of the Dean’s List in 2008 and is currently working towards his MBA after graduating with a degree in Business Administration in May, 2009. The past two years Castellitto has actively been involved in Gonzaga’s Student-Athlete Advisory Committee (SAAC), routinely representing not just the baseball team but Gonzaga University in a number of events throughout the Spokane community such as the Boy’s and Girl’s Clubs Trunk-or-Treat Halloween celebration and the Inland Northwest Candle-lighters’ Christmas party. He has also assisted with appearances by groups of Gonzaga student-athletes at St. Al’s School and the Martin Luther King, Jr., Family Outreach Center’s Christmas Adopt-a-Family program.

“Mark has demonstrated a tremendous work ethic as both an athlete and a student; in short, Mark is the epitome of what a student-athlete ought to be,” stated Gonzaga University Director of Academic Support Services Mike Roden. “Mark is an extremely dedicated individual who actively takes on a role-model position for other student-athletes to follow. Through his involvement with SAAC, he has been very active in volunteer community service projects in Spokane and the surrounding community. He has taken part in countless service campaigns while also working as a mentor within our athletic department.”

Allen Allen. He has a name that makes you take a second glance. For some folks it is because of the obvious — his first and last names are the same. But for those in the volleyball community, the name is not what makes them take a second glance, it is the storied history behind the man.

Allen, in his first year as an assistant coach at Gonzaga University, was a top collegiate player at the University of Hawaii, went on to be a mainstay on the United States National Team and played professionally in both the U.S. and Europe before becoming a coach at both the club and collegiate level.

And for the record, Allen is Samoan, and it is not uncommon for the eldest son of the family, of which he is, to carry on the father’s name.

It was his father Saleutogi that he got his passion from, including his passion for volleyball.

“‘The passion I have for life and volleyball came from my dad,’ explained Allen. ‘He was an immigrant trying to carry the family to America and to survive. Whatever he did, I liked. If the plumbing needed work, he did it. If the electricity needed fixed, or the car needed a jump, he did it himself. Whatever he set his mind to do, he did. He instilled that in me.’

Allen’s passion for volleyball didn’t truly burn until his senior year in high school. It was the duality of masculinity and femininity that drew him to the sport.

“Volleyball is one of the few things that have masculine and feminine aspects to it,” said Allen. “It has the power but also has the grace. For a guy to play, and to play at the highest level, you have to have both. Volleyball is such a different sport, there is no catch and shoot aspect at all, it is about deflections, which is a lot more difficult. The serve and set are always different.”

Allen now brings that passion and knowledge to the Bulldogs, who had one of their best seasons in nearly 20 years. He can be seen standing on the sidelines throughout a Zag match, white towel in hand, analyzing every movement of every player and feeling the heartbeat and flow of the match.

Allen believes Gonzaga is in the right hands with first-year head coach Dave Gantt and sees the NCAA Tournament in the Zags future.

“We are moving in the right direction, we will be at the top soon enough. We won’t be satisfied until Gonzaga becomes a mainstay in the NCAA Tournament.”

Allen Allen studies the competition.
Ways to Give Through Your Estate

There are many ways to make a gift to Gonzaga Athletics, while creating tax savings and/or income benefits for you and your loved ones.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Gift</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bequest</td>
<td>Donate a dollar amount, percentage of estate or allocate assets to Gonzaga Athletics through a provision in your will or trust.</td>
<td>Charitable estate tax deduction; no impact on current financial objectives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Designation Form</td>
<td>Designate some or all of your retirement assets or life insurance benefits to Gonzaga Athletics.</td>
<td>Retain full control of assets for life; charitable estate tax deduction for amount transferred.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Insurance Policy</td>
<td>Donate an existing policy or create a new one that names Gonzaga as owner and/or beneficiary.</td>
<td>Potential income tax deductions; tax-deductible premium payments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable Gift Annuity</td>
<td>Donate cash or securities to Gonzaga Athletics and receive guaranteed fixed payments for life.</td>
<td>Immediate income tax deduction; favorable tax treatment of annuity payments; potential capital gains tax advantages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable Remainder Trust</td>
<td>Donate cash, securities or property to a trust and receive variable payments for life.</td>
<td>Income tax deduction; no capital gains tax on long-term securities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable Lead Trust</td>
<td>Transfer assets to a trust that makes fixed or variable payments to Gonzaga Athletics for a period of time. The assets are then returned to you or your heirs.</td>
<td>Reduce or eliminate income, estate and gift taxes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn how you can leave your legacy.
Contact us today.

This material is presented as educational only and is not offered as legal or tax advice.
New Bulldogs

**ALLEN ALLEN** is promoted to assistant volleyball coach.

Allen was a member of the University of Hawaii men's volleyball program, went on to play professionally then began his coaching career.

In 1996, Allen earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in history from Hawaii and his special education teaching credential from California State San Marcos in 2001.

**DAN GILBERT** is welcomed by athletic facilities as the assistant director.

Gilbert comes to us with many years of collegiate athletic management experience.

Dan earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in Adolescent Counseling from Moody Bible Institute in 2002 and a Masters of Arts in Sport and Athletic Administration in 2009 from Gonzaga University.

**STEVE KLEIN** joins Gonzaga Athletics/IMG as an account manager after spending two-and-a-half years at the University of Idaho as Ticket Manager.

Prior to Idaho, he worked in minor league baseball in many different specializations including ticket sales, corporate partnerships and promotions. Steve will be responsible for the sales of corporate sponsorship packages for men's and women's basketball, baseball, volleyball and men's and women's soccer. Steve earned a Bachelor of Business Administration with a focus in marketing from Kent State University in 2000.

**DEREK PITTMAN** was named associate head women's soccer coach.

Pittman has spent the past three seasons as the head women's soccer coach at Arkansas State University. Prior to his stint at ASU, Pittman served as an assistant coach at the University of Missouri (2004-06) and at the University of Georgia (2003-04).

Pittman graduated from Tulsa with a degree in Business Administration in 1998 and served as a graduate assistant coach for Tulsa from 2001-03.

**GU Guide to Being Booster**

Ten things Boosters should know.

10. In general, a prospective student-athlete is any high school or prep school student in the ninth grade or above. Further, students in junior colleges and former students who have officially withdrawn from other four-year institutions are also considered prospects (please note these rules can differ for each sport).

9. Boosters cannot directly or indirectly be involved in making any arrangements for a prospect or the prospect's family to receive money or monetary benefits of any kind. This is called an **EXTRA BENEFIT**.

8. Extra benefits include, but are not limited to, transportation to games, free tickets to athletics events, free use of a copy or fax machine, a loan of money, gift or use of credit card, free or reduced cost on any item or service, use of an automobile, birthday and/or wedding gifts, equipment or apparel, payment for work not performed and free or reduced-cost housing.

7. Boosters cannot provide EXTRA BENEFITS (see #8 above) to current Gonzaga student-athletes that are not available to the entire Gonzaga student body.

6. Only coaches and authorized Gonzaga staff members can be involved in the recruiting process. NCAA rules preclude boosters from making any contact in person or by telephone with a prospect or the prospect’s family for the purpose of recruiting for Gonzaga athletics. If you see a prospect at a competition, on campus, or in the community, no contact can be made at all.

5. A prospect, or his or her parent, may telephone a booster. If this occurs, the booster should be cordial and only speak generally about Gonzaga University, referring all athletically-related questions to the Athletic Department’s Compliance Office.

4. Even after a prospect signs a National Letter of Intent, he or she is still considered a prospect until they have enrolled in classes during a regular academic term; all contact rules still apply until enrollment.

3. Boosters should not entertain high school coaches at any location for the purpose of promoting Gonzaga.

2. If rules violations do occur, it is critical that boosters let us know so we can manage, educate, and report to the proper entities.

1. **ASK BEFORE YOU ACT!** If you are ever unsure about the legality of any benefit or action, it is better to check with the Compliance Office rather than put the prospect’s or student-athlete’s eligibility in jeopardy. For more information, please contact the Compliance Office at compliance@athletics.gonzaga.edu.

Your support is essential to our success. We can all work together to ensure the integrity of our athletic programs here at Gonzaga University.
## 2010 Spring Home Schedule

### Baseball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/15/10</td>
<td>BYU</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16/10</td>
<td>BYU</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/30/10</td>
<td>WASHINGTON STATE</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/06/10</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/07/10</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/10</td>
<td>ARIZONA</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16/10</td>
<td>PEPPERDINE</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/17/10</td>
<td>PEPPERDINE</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/18/10</td>
<td>PEPPERDINE</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/10</td>
<td>OREGON</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/21/10</td>
<td>OREGON</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30/10</td>
<td>SANTA CLARA</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/01/10</td>
<td>SANTA CLARA</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/02/10</td>
<td>SANTA CLARA</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/18/10</td>
<td>WASHINGTON STATE</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/21/10</td>
<td>LOYOLA MARYMOUNT</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/22/10</td>
<td>LOYOLA MARYMOUNT</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/23/10</td>
<td>LOYOLA MARYMOUNT</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/28/10</td>
<td>PORTLAND</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/29/10</td>
<td>PORTLAND</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/30/10</td>
<td>PORTLAND</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Women's Rowing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/24/10</td>
<td>WWU/WSU DUAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Lake, Medical Lake, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Men's Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/09/10</td>
<td>NORTHERN ARIZONA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10/10</td>
<td>LEWIS-CLARK STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/10</td>
<td>SEATTLE UNIVERSITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Women's Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/28/10</td>
<td>MONTANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/03/10</td>
<td>LEWIS-CLARK STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/04/10</td>
<td>SEATTLE UNIVERSITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/10</td>
<td>NORTHERN ARIZONA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Track and Field

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/20/10</td>
<td>DUSTY LANE OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Com. College of Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16/10</td>
<td>BUC SCORING INVITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitworth University, Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10/10</td>
<td>BATTLE OF THE PACIFIC NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane Falls Com. College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/01/10</td>
<td>DUANE HARTMAN INVITATIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane Falls Com. College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>